
m warm water. Then quickly Ing; they may break if un-

immerse the mold Just to the molded on crisp greens. In-
0n in lukewanft water—hot- dividual molds may be tum-

bler will melt the mold, ed out directly on greens

Shake mold to loosen gela-
tin. Place serving dish over
top of mold, invert, and lift
mold off carefully

SALAD GREENS
Put flavor, color, and tex-

ture interest into salads by
using a variety of salad
greens such as some of the
following, leaf lettuce, head
lettuce, escarole, Chinese
cabbage, watercress, romame,
chickory or curly endive,
Boston lettuce, bibb lettuce
and French endive Tender
young spinach leaves, celery
tops, .and mustard greens
may be added to tossed sal-

For large molds moisten the
surface of the gelatin and4he
serving plate and unmold as
directed above. When the
Ivvo surfaces are wet, it’s
easy to center the mold. Re-
move excess moisture with
a towel.

Surround large molds with
salad greens after unmold-
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Bulk Spreading Service
FERTILIZER and LIMESTONE

DEALERS FOR

Davco "Granular" Fertilizer
Webb Super-Gro

Balanced organic fertilizer
Rock Phosphate

Phosphorus *

Green Sand
"n Potash

If you need fertilizer call us-

SMUCKER BROS.
■ BIRD-IN-HAND, PA. Leola OL 6-22Z9 S

SAVE Even of Its regular price

s3o°o
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N*— i
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Model 904 P shown

1305 MANHEIM PIKE,LANCASTER

of $139.95 this 1961 Dexter model
C9D2AP offers far more th«ui most oth-
er makes do at that list price. In addi-
tion to its world-wide, half-century
.reputation for extraordinary dependa-
1> lity, this de uxe Dexter washer gives
you a,l the fo’lowing: ba'loonroll
wringer and extra safe push-pull release
bar, Dexter’s finest high-wing agitatoi
in bowl-bottom tub, top clothes capaci-
ty (10 lbs.), handy adjustments to off-
set normal gear wear and insure a life-
time of quiet, smooth performance, etc.

THIS 3-PIECC $29.95
"FAIR LADY" SET INCLUDED
AT THE $139.95 PRia
This big, “lightas thistledown" comforter
and pillows are washable, odorless,
mothproof, non-allergenic, and forever
fluffy, because they are filled 100% with
the wonderful new virgin ACRILAN
"down.” The Nylon-stitched French-
crepe covering is lovely to the eye and
the touch, and stays that way. Comforter

" x 84". Two pillows each 18" x 24".
•h in own storage bag. “Warmth

ithout weight” for luxurious rest.

tfaTf ia^|

LANDIS BROS., Inc.
PHONE EX 3-3906

M
P

ads.
Fresh crisp greens are es-

sential to salad making suc-
cess, so select the best quali-
ty available, and clean and
refrigerate them as soon as
possible after purchase.

First, remove any wilted
parts from salad greens, then
wash well in lukewarm wa-
ter. No, it won’t wilt them
and is best for thorough
cleaning.

To separate a head of let-
tuce into cups, cut out core'
with point of knife; hold op-
ening under cold running
water until leaves are forced
apart.

Once greens are cleaned,
store in the refrigerator m a
vegetable crisper or plastic
bag to chill and crisp.

Wash parsley, watercress,
or mint as directed above,
but store in a tightly covered
container (A jar is conven-
ient.)

SALAD- DRESSINGS AND
TOPPINGS

Add sparkle to salads with
extra-good salad dressings,
toppings, and garnishes. The
following suggestions give
you many a “quick change
trick” for every day favor-
ites

Try for contrast in tex-
ture, flavor, and color when
choosing salad dressings,
toppings, and garnishes.

Serve salad dressing with
the salad or pass it at he
table.

For fruit salads, thin may-
onnaise to any desired con-
sistency with canned fruit
syrup.

Soften cream cheese with

: Adding Machines ■
■ New or Reconditioned ■2 Some with Subtraction ■
■ Hand or Electric ■

Guaranteed

S W. L Zimmerman "

■ & Sons ■
■ Phone SOuthfield 8-3131 ■
J Intercourse, Penna. ■
IiIIIIIRIIIIIIIBIIHII*

After washing, drain in a
wire rack, on paper towels,
or pat dry with a soft towel.
Greens must be thoroughly
dry for attractive salads.

Make your fires

with BF6

tread which*give you quicker starts,
safer stops, better control under
hazardous road conditions.

B. F. Goodrich
Prince & Vine Streets,

LANCASTER
Phone EX 2 2196

"»nen '■•yw T>T: '-' * 'Til 9
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canned fruit syrup and use
as a fruit salad topping.
(Blend about 2 tablespoons
syrup with 1 3-oz. package
cream cheese.)

Sprinkle fruit salads with
one of the following- cocoa-
nut (plain or toasted), wal-
nuts or pecans, slivered al-
monds, chopped candied gin-
ger, or maraschino cherries.

Mix blue cheese or Roque-
fort with mayonnaise for a
nippy topping

For vegetable salads add
deviled ham, sweet relish,
chopped sweet or dill pickles
chopped stnlied green or

■ Turn to page Ri

To All Lancaster County Fanners:
An unexpected “killing” frost can ruin crops
have you thought what an unexpected illness in
the family could do to your savings??? Let us
protect you with

A HOSPITAL PLAN
through

A LOCAL COMPANY and
LOCAL CLAIM SERVICE

Teachers Protective
Mutual Life Insurance Co. >

(satisfying insurance needs since 1912) 1
SOLD BY LOCAL AGENTS

Frank J. Bradley Harold A. Horn
214 Fulton Bank Bid?. 214 Fulton Bank Bldg.
Phone: EX 4-1313 Phone: EX 2-2079
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